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Abstract: This collection contains photographs created by freelance photographer David Powers while on assignment for the University of California, San Francisco between 1975 and 2002. The collection includes negatives, slides, contact sheets, and a small number of prints. Photographic subjects include UCSF students, researchers, patients, campus buildings, and events.

Biographical / Historical
David Powers is a photographer in the San Francisco Bay Area. He worked as a freelance photographer for the University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) for over 25 years, notably between 1975 and 2002. Powers worked for various UCSF offices, including the News Office and the Office of Development and Alumni Relations, and his work appeared in UCSF publications including UCSF Magazine, UCSF News, annual reports, and course catalogs and announcements.

Scope and Contents
This collection contains photographs created by freelance photographer David Powers while on assignment for the University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) between 1975 and 2002. Images in the collection were completed for various UCSF offices, including the News Office and the Office of Development and Alumni Relations, and appeared in UCSF publications including UCSF Magazine, UCSF News, annual reports, and course catalogs and announcements. The collection contains negatives, slides, contact sheets, and a small number of prints. Photographic subjects include UCSF researchers, patients, administrators, students, doctors, nurses, and health care professionals. Also included are images of campus buildings, laboratories, and university events.

Arrangement
The collection is arranged chronologically by year. Within each year, folders are arranged in ascending order according to job number followed by subject-headed folders. Original folder names have been maintained. For most of the collection, folders are named according to job number. The first two numbers in the job number represent the year of the photographic assignment. For instance, folder 88221 includes images created in 1988. Other folders in the collection are named according to subject and/or date, for instance “patient care, 1985.” Scope and content notes have been added at the folder level to better illustrate some of the photographic subjects. These notes are derived from writings on the original folders and/or from notes taken by various processing archivists.

Conditions Governing Access
Collection is open for research.

Conditions Governing Use
Copyright has not been assigned to the UCSF Library and Center for Knowledge Management. David Powers retains copyright during his lifetime; it passes to the Regents of the University of California upon his death. All requests for permission to publish material must be submitted in writing to the UCSF Archivist. Permission for publication is given on behalf of the Library and Center for Knowledge Management as the owner of the physical items and is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which must also be obtained by the researcher.

Preferred Citation

Immediate Source of Acquisition
Gift of David Powers received in 2010.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Publicity photographs.
University of California, San Francisco -- Alumni and alumnae.
University of California, San Francisco -- Students
Powers, David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton and Folder</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Scope and Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>carton 1, folders 1-2</td>
<td>75106 - 75484 1975</td>
<td>Dentistry, surgery and operations, classrooms, academic, teaching, administration, students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 1, folders 3-5</td>
<td>7609 - 76121 1976</td>
<td>Pediatrics, administration, offices, children, lectures, interviews, dentistry, buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 1, folders 6-8</td>
<td>76125 - 76351 1976</td>
<td>Lectures and meetings, labs, nursing, banquet dinner with mariachi band, students, leisure, protest regarding childcare and women in the workplace (76341-76351)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 1, folders 9-12</td>
<td>77331 - 78549 1977-1978</td>
<td>Dentistry, student practice, childcare, maternity, surgery, labs, x-ray, offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 1, folders 13-16</td>
<td>78550 - 78641 1978</td>
<td>Television, talk or news show, labs, microscopes, administration, study, lectures, swimming, students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 1, folder 17</td>
<td>Images dated 1978 - 1990</td>
<td>Prints of portrait shots, Bishop and Varmus, pediatrics, youth events, clock tower, neighborhoods, David Graham, dentistry lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 1, folders 18-22</td>
<td>79202 - 79223 1979</td>
<td>Administrative personnel, therapy, health clinic/ Dudley Stone/ chancellor/ campus/ Langley Porter (79215), doctors with patients, Dean Goyan and Dean Krevans (79220), Dr. Baxter and Dr. Lee (79223)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 1, folders 23-25</td>
<td>79224 - 79225 1979</td>
<td>Student catalogues/ course announcements (79224), brain scan, testing, offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 1, folders 26-31</td>
<td>80200 - 80210 1980</td>
<td>Coleman lab (80200, 80202, 80209), cardiac catheterization lab (80201), UCSF information kiosks (80208), 3/31/80 Gladstone Labs dedication and Robert Mahley (80210)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 1, folders 32-34</td>
<td>80219 - 80220 1980</td>
<td>6/2/80 Coleman Labs Founder's Day (80219), UCSF Magazine (80220), immunology/ Levy and Epstein (80222)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 2, folders 1-3</td>
<td>80231 1980</td>
<td>UCSF Catalogue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
carton 2, folders 4-7

81200 - 81216 1981
Scope and Contents
UCSF News nursing issue and nursing success (81200, 81205), Gooy cooking for his staff (81214), UCSF News Magazine (81216)

81221 - 81224 1981
Scope and Contents
UCSF Magazine/ heads/ staff shots/ research shots (81221), UCSF Catalogue Choices (81224)

Images dated 1981
82204 - 82212 1982
Scope and Contents
UCSF Founder's Day/ Bruce Cook (82204), medical school brochure/ Matt Krieger (82206), Krevans portrait (82211), Varmas and Bishop (82212)

82213 - 83204 1982-1983
Scope and Contents
Y.K. Wang (82213), new dean of the medical school/ Rudi Schmid (83202), Radiology Department/ Cane cat scanner (83203), UCSF Magazine/ General Hospital Emergency (83204)

83207 - 83216 1983
Scope and Contents
School of Nursing Bulletin (83207), day in the life of a patient/ Melba Shaw (83216), Demetrios Papahadjopoulos/ cancer research (83216-C), Laris and Goldberg/ doctors who performed miracle birth (83213)

83217 1983
Scope and Contents
School of Dentistry

83218 - 83227 1983
Scope and Contents
Family House/ Seth Jensen/ D. Jensen father/ Hope Jenson mom/ Harmony sister (83218), pediatrics (83222), School of Medicine (83227)

83230 - 83239 1983
Scope and Contents
Helen Ripple/ UCSF nurses (83230), UCSF Magazine ER (83231), maternity Dr. Clements (83234), UCSF News/ VA Hospital Oncology (83239)

83241 - 83244 1983
Scope and Contents
UCSF News/ AIDS patient and senior citizens food center (83241), UCSF News/ Long Hospital press tour/ radiology and oncology/ NMR (83242), UCSF Founder's Day (83244)

83245 - 83254 1983
Scope and Contents
UCSF Alumni Relations/ nutritional screening at Buena Vista Elementary School (83245), UCSF News/ NILLL Echocardiography (83247), UCSF Annual (83254)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton and Folder</th>
<th>Inventory Number</th>
<th>Scope and Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>carton 3, folders 17-20</td>
<td>84201 - 84202 1984</td>
<td>UCSF Magazine/ CURI research (84201), UCSF CHOICE school announcement (84202)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 3, folders 21-24</td>
<td>84204 - 84215 1984</td>
<td>American Cancer Society and cell analysis lab CEO (84204), chancellor's lecture (84209), UCSF Founder's Day (84213), UCSF Magazine medical ethics story (84215)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 3, folders 25-28</td>
<td>84220 - 84226 1984</td>
<td>Toland Hall murals (84220), Gardner visit (84222), Chancellor's Award and volunteers luncheon (84224), That Man May See (84226)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 3, folders 29-32</td>
<td>84227 - 84238 1984</td>
<td>Chauncey Leake Day (84227), medical staff annual meeting and annual report (84229-84235)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 4, folders 1-4</td>
<td>84240 - 84260 1984</td>
<td>Alumni Report (84240), School of Nursing (84244), Cancer Research Institute (84250), Mrs. David Gardner/ UC system wide/ alumni/ Karen Morrier? (84259), campus police and Carole Kummer (84260)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 4, folders 5-8</td>
<td>84267 - 85202 1984-1985</td>
<td>Keith Yamamoto (84273)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 4, folders 9-12</td>
<td>85204 - 85241 1985</td>
<td>UCSF 3333 California Street building (85215), Stanley Prusiner (85219), pharmacy (85226), SF General laser (85230), Langridge and Fox (85235)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 4, folders 13-16</td>
<td>85245 - 85247 1985</td>
<td>OB-GYN (85245), UCSF Annual (85246)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 4, folder 17</td>
<td>85256 - 86208 1985-1986</td>
<td>Herb Boyer (85271), SF General Hospital (86205), School of Pharmacy (86208)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 4, folder 18</td>
<td>Images dated 1985</td>
<td>Agar-Sedar 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 4, folder 19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 4, folder 20</td>
<td>Phil Ballard 1985</td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 4, folder 21</td>
<td>Bishop in lab 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4      | 22     | Bone marrow transplant 1985  
Scope and Contents  
Diane Wara, Morton Cowan |
| 4      | 23     | Charles Craik 1985  
Charles Epstein 1985  
Scope and Contents  
Genetics |
| 4      | 24     | Laurel Heights buildings 1985  
Dan Littman 1985  
Jim McKerrow 1985  
Scope and Contents  
Pharmacy |
| 5      | 1      | Patient care 1985  
Possible web images 1985-2001  
Scope and Contents  
School of Pharmacy, medical website |
| 5      | 2      | Harold Varmus 1985  
Sandra Weiss 1985  
Scope and Contents  
Nursing |
| 5      | 3      | Judy White 1985  
Images dated 1985, 1994  
Scope and Contents  
Nancy Craig |
| 5      | 4      | UCSF miscellaneous stock 1985-2002  
Scope and Contents  
Biochemical research, dental clinic |
| 5      | 5      | 86214 - 86222 1986  
Scope and Contents  
UCSF pub. cytology - dietetics (86214), School of Dentistry (86215), UCSF Magazine (86218), School of Medicine (86222) |
| 5      | 6      | 86232 - 86279 1986  
Scope and Contents  
News conference bone marrow and mammography van (86232), School of Graduate Studies (86243), Steven Kramer (86244), Curi- Eleanor Haas (86246), UCSF News/ minority high school students (86253), bone marrow transplant (86267), Dean Styles reception (86279) |
| 5      | 7      | Images dated 1986  
Alma Burlingame 1986  
Homer Boushey 1986  
Campus 1986  
Scope and Contents  
Outside and people |
<p>| 5      | 8      | Haile Debas 1986  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Tony Defranco</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Dental lab and clinic</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Charles Epstein</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Janet Finer-Moore</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Gordon microsurgery</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>J. Levine</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Martin and Glass</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Myers genetics</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Lenore Pereira</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dorothy Rice</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Merle Sande</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SF General Hospital Refugee Clinic</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dean Sheppard</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Richard Stess</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Students in class and teaching</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Surgery and operating room</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>School of Pharmacy (87205), NMR (87206), School of Dentistry (87209), Dr. Schumman UCSF for CPC / Masters in Cardiology (87211), Cathy Cathcart (87216), Giants Training Camp (87220), Dr. Ziofer? AIDS investigator (87222), kidney transplant (87225)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>Krevans (87228), kidney transplant (87238), UCSF Magazine/ oncology (87245, 87248), Dr. Harrison (87251), Tom Gwynn (87252), UCSF pub. surgery (87256), Marianne Beaumont (87265), CRI / Haas (87266), nursing (87270)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>Post-docs (87272), Drs. Roberts and Asher/ liver transplant service (87275)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Catrina Herbert</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Alexander Margulis</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Smokeless tobacco and Giants Spring Training</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Images dated 1987</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>883254 - 883267</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Contents:

John Hankin (883254), Jeff Miller/ Dr. Robert Markison/ computers and office (883257), VA/ Pat Forsyth/ diabetics shoe (883258), UCSF Press AMA speakers Levine/ Epstein/ Winetrub (883260), pediatrics story/ Adam Loyd/ Selotello twins/ Grand Fudge (883267)
Scope and Contents

UCSF News Lodi (883272), pediatrics story and SFGH clinics (883273), Charles Irwin/adolescent medicine (883273:7), William Menzer/pediatric hematologist (883273:8), Moses Grossman/Chief of Pediatrics at SF General (883273:10), Andrews/School of Nursing (883268)

Scope and Contents

Bob Sanders, Nina Agabion? (88217), microsurgery (88221), microsurgery patient (88226), School of Nursing actors class (88233), Krevans portrait (88240), public schools (88241), Eye Center (88242), CRI newsletter/hematology protocols/Dr. Link/Sharon Coleman (88245), Michael Clement In-and-Out patient services/AIDS program/Ward 5A (88265)

Scope and Contents

UCSF Magazine transport? (89201), radiation oncology brochure (89202), Krurns? and Judy Groh? or head nurse (89208), oncology/mammograms (89220), School of Nursing (89221), S.E.P. classroom (89226)

Scope and Contents

CC Wang?/lab and school kids (89228), Stanley Prusiner and UCSF Library (89229), Hollander (89234), employees (89236-89237), GBS ad short/production stills/tennis/hockey/football/CC Wang/Keith Yamamoto (89239), employees (89241), Chancellor Krevans CPR demo (89243)

Scope and Contents

Annie Pankow (89249), dental (89258), UCSF Excellence press conference (89260)

Scope and Contents

Beverly Hoover (89265), VA prosthetics (90207), Constance Wofsy/infectious disease and AIDS specialist/Paul Volberding (90212:1), Donald Abrams/AIDS specialist (90212:2), Volberding and Abrams with beard (90212:3), UCSF Magazine SF General Hospital (90213)

Scope and Contents

Bishop and Varmus, cub scouts, bicyclists, crowd, climbing, Dwight Clark, Wells Fargo

Scope and Contents

Child abuse 1989

Schneider, Willard, Wolfe

Images dated 1988

Michael Merzenich 1988

89201 - 89226 1989

Scope and Contents

UCSF Magazine transport? (89201), radiation oncology brochure (89202), Krurns? and Judy Groh? or head nurse (89208), oncology/mammograms (89220), School of Nursing (89221), S.E.P. classroom (89226)

89228 - 89243 1989

Scope and Contents

CC Wang?/lab and school kids (89228), Stanley Prusiner and UCSF Library (89229), Hollander (89234), employees (89236-89237), GBS ad short/production stills/tennis/hockey/football/CC Wang/Keith Yamamoto (89239), employees (89241), Chancellor Krevans CPR demo (89243)

89249 - 89263 1989

Scope and Contents

Annie Pankow (89249), dental (89258), UCSF Excellence press conference (89260)

89265 - 90213 1989-1990

Scope and Contents

Beverly Hoover (89265), VA prosthetics (90207), Constance Wofsy/infectious disease and AIDS specialist/Paul Volberding (90212:1), Donald Abrams/AIDS specialist (90212:2), Volberding and Abrams with beard (90212:3), UCSF Magazine SF General Hospital (90213)

UCSF 125th Anniversary 1989-1990

Scope and Contents

Bishop and Varmus, cub scouts, bicyclists, crowd, climbing, Dwight Clark, Wells Fargo

Child abuse 1989

Schneider, Willard, Wolfe

Kirschner research 1989

Julius Krevans 1989

Pediatric Intensive Care Unit patient Annie Pankow 1989

Larry Tierney 1989

Images dated 1989
carton 8, folders 11-13 90218 - 90231 1990
Scope and Contents
Bicycle, UC machine shop (90224), child care center (90226), Pediatric Intensive Care Unit Dr. Murta? (90227), 5/25 Drs. Harrison/ Filly/ Golbus/ fetal surgery press conference (90229), fetal surgery (90231)

carton 8, folders 14-16 90234 - 91215 1990-1991
Scope and Contents
Bartolucci (90234), Pat Forsyth IBM (90238), Dr. Harrison (90240), Randy Schmidt et al (90250), Robert Allen (90261), UC Library (90264, 91200), J. Miller/ C. Terry and diabetes patient (90271), UCSF Library/ Dawn DiAngelo (91203), Andy/ diabetic ulcers (91205), SEP program (91215)

carton 8, folder 17 Buildings and interiors 1990
carton 8, folder 18 Families and disease 1990
carton 8, folder 19 Michael Harrison 1990
carton 8, folder 20 Beverley Hoover 1990
Scope and Contents
UC patient, balloon

Landers or Lisberger 1990
Jim Roberts 1990
Robert Taylor 1990
Richard Weiner 1990
91216 - 91251 1991
Scope and Contents
General Hospital/ Dr. Terr (91216), Mount Zion (91222), science (91226), WY Kan portrait (91229), Monterey (91240), UC education (91243), patient stories UCSF Magazine (91250)

carton 9, folder 7 City science 1991
carton 9, folder 8 Clinics 1991
carton 9, folder 9 Diane Colby 1991
carton 9, folder 10 Lecture course 1991
carton 9, folder 11 Library 1991
carton 9, folders 12-13 Library art 1991
carton 9, folder 14 Prusiner lab 1991
carton 9, folder 15 Images dated 1991
92205 - 92222 1992
Scope and Contents
Langley television studio (92210), genetics/ Charles Guthrie/ Doug Hanahan/ Shapiro/ Cynthia Kenyon/ Jan/ Elizabeth Blackburn/ Mark Israel/ Ganen (92222)

carton 9, folder 18 92227 - 93204 1992-1993
Scope and Contents
UCSF Magazine/ LPPI research (93202), SFGH Refugee Clinic (93204)

carton 9, folder 19 Nancy Kaltreider 1992
93220 - 94240 1993-1994
Scope and Contents
Dean Edell (93220), Haile Debas (93228), SF General AIDS ward (93243), CAPS/ Boransky Palacio (93252), Charles Wilson/ surgeon (93253), Mount Zion patients (93257), UCSF development/ Clanson/ Bank of America/ donors (94201), gerontology/ Geary Blvd Day Center/ aging (94213), Miller (94240)
carton 9, folder 23  Children with parents 1993
carton 9, folder 24  Patrick O'Farrell 1993
carton 9, folder 25  Images dated 1994
carton 9, folder 26  Anatomy lab with pharmacy students 1994
carton 10, folder 1  Development office, aging 1994
carton 10, folder 2  Development office, cancer research 1994
      Development office, cancer 1994
      Scope and Contents
      Moffitt long oncology ward, breast cancer infusion, new Mount Zion, cancer research, basic
      science wet labs, clinical, Joe Gray and his cancer chromosomes on computer screen, child
      with cancer and pharmacists
      carton 10, folder 5  Doctor and patient in the Intensive Care Unit 1994
      carton 10, folder 6-7  Office of Development and Alumni Relations 1994
      Scope and Contents
      Basic science research, neurology surgery/ Caucasian boy, neurology surgery/ African
      American woman, Time Magazine/ brain surgery, cancer research, pediatrician intensive
      care, rational drug design
      carton 10, folder 8-9  Pediatrics intensive care 1994
      carton 10, folder 10-11  Portraits 1994
      carton 10, folder 12-15  95213 - 95215 1995
      Scope and Contents
      School of Pharmacy MDI brochure (95213), gamma knife patients (95215)
      carton 10, folder 16  95225 - 96205 1995-1996
      Scope and Contents
      UCSF Magazine surgery (95225), Jeff Miller/ Frank Hanley pediatric cardiothoracic surgeon
      (96205)
      carton 10, folder 17  Community drug prevention with Pendergast 1995
      carton 10, folder 18  Gamma knife 1995
      carton 10, folder 19  Images dated 1995
      Scope and Contents
      Transplant service/ fundraising brochure/ Nancy Ascher (96216), still life on white/ UCSF
      Magazine/ Brad holding alternative medicines/ acupuncture Jeff Draisin/ Herb Store/ Healing
      Hands (97203)
      carton 10, folder 22  97209 1997
      Scope and Contents
      School of Nursing
      carton 11, folder 1  97235 - 98205 1997-1998
      Scope and Contents
      Nobel Prize news conference (97235), News Service Dr. Irby (97236), UCSF Magazine/ SF
      General Hospital (98205)
Hands 1997
Scope and Contents
Hallway, brain model

Lab interiors 1997
Prusiner press conference 1997
98215 - 99223 1998-1999
Scope and Contents
Frances Brodsky (98215), press conference with Chancellor Bishop/ reception at City Hall
8/12/98 (98221), Elizabeth Blackburn (98230), Frank Wilson (98236), fetal surgery/ twin fetal
AV repair (99223)

Images dated 1998
Ulrike Heberlein 1998
Keith Wycoff 1998
Scope and Contents
Dentists, smoking

99228 - 99230 1999
Scope and Contents
UCSF Magazine (99228, 99229), UCSF Magazine/ aging issue (99230)

Images dated 1999
Scope and Contents
Walter and Weissman, SFGH Anniversary, Dowie, Hayflick

00223 - 01216 2000-2001
Scope and Contents
Pediatrics Intensive Care Unit/ George Gregory/ Joan Vattuone/ Umesh Masharani/ G. Helman/ Melvin Heyman/ Sharon Hall/ smoking/ obesity/ head of pharmacy (00223), Young (00229), Sharon Yeomens/ Pharmacy / Susan Levings (01216)

Images dated 2000
Scope and Contents
Joan Vattuone, Bob Bauer, Neal Benowitz, Umesh Masharani, Sharon Hall, Larry Tecatt, Steve Gitelman, Farid Chehab, Bob Farese, Rik Derynck, Christian Vaisse, Mel Heyman, Kip Guy, Lisa Choy, Collins

01233 2001
Scope and Contents
Kate Matthay, Karin Vargervik, Raul Andino, Cynthia Kenyon, Su Guo, Mary and Margurite Engler, Joe Gray, Jamarillio family, Warren Baird

Bonnie and Susan at Delmar Burke School 2001
Craniofacial clinic 2001
Fetal surgery 2001
Moscicski, Tsouronis, Dyer 2001
Vascular surgery 2001
Scope and Contents
Dr. Messina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cartons 11-12, folders 24-25, 1-4</td>
<td>02208 2002</td>
<td>Scope and Contents&lt;br&gt;Richard Locksley, Tom James in office, Alan Verkmann with protein sequencer, Lori Kohl at SFGH Ward 85 general practice clinic, Rik Derynck and Colin Collins, Jill Helms, Hubert Chen, Gladstone Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 12, folders 5-6</td>
<td>02209 - 02216 2002</td>
<td>Scope and Contents&lt;br&gt;Genentech Hall Mission Bay (02209)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 12, folders 7-9</td>
<td>Development office case statement 2002</td>
<td>Scope and Contents&lt;br&gt;Nursing classroom, lab details, MDI, homeless clinic, Valencia clinic, SFGH Emergency, surgery, Dr. Messina, Rob Slaughter, Nancy Milliken, Tom Ferrin, Dr. Kuntz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 12, folder 10</td>
<td>Development office case statement, buildings 2002</td>
<td>Development office case statement, community service 2002&lt;br&gt;Scope and Contents&lt;br&gt;Francisco Ramos-Gomez, Family Dental Clinic, Tom Coates, Nancy Milliken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 12, folders 11-12</td>
<td>Development office case statement, education 2002</td>
<td>Scope and Contents&lt;br&gt;David Agard, Mary Anne Koda-Kimble, Nancy Adler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 12, folder 13</td>
<td>Development office case statement, final images 2002</td>
<td>Scope and Contents&lt;br&gt;Patient care, research, education, clinical, SPCTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 12, folder 15</td>
<td>Development office case statement, patient care 2002</td>
<td>Scope and Contents&lt;br&gt;Stanley B. Prusiner, Jeffery Bluestone, Michael Harrison, Kathleen Dracup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carton 12, folder 16</td>
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